The trypanothione system and its implications in the therapy of trypanosomatid diseases.
Biosynthesis and the use of trypanothione, a redox metabolite of parasitic trypanosomatids, are reviewed here with special emphasis on the development of trypanocidal drugs. This metabolic system is unique to and essential for the protozoal parasites. Selective inhibition of key elements of trypanothione metabolism, therefore, promises eradication of the parasites without affecting the host. Considering the metabolic importance and drugability of system components, inhibition of the enzymes for regeneration and de novo synthesis of trypanothione is rated as the most promising approach, while related peroxidases and redoxins are disregarded as targets because of limited chances to achieve selective inhibition. The organizational need to exploit the accumulating knowledge of trypanosomatid metabolism for medical practice is briefly addressed.